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Re : Qd4I_llowsSleITa Reer~atloil 
ASSOCiation'" Evelyn M .. Hawley. 

Atter leaving your ott tee yesterday afternoon 1 
called at t.he County Surv.iyor'. Off lce, and ,.11e . 
Mr. L. A. StOrch, the. Cw,ntI' Surveyor. was. l)()tin I W$.S able 
to 'alk with two of, h;te as.st~ts who have l;leen help1nc him 
with the .trVely on the 8td>d1vi"ton for OdUellowll S1.rra 
ieoreation A$$oeiat.i®. These .. ,entlemen advl$ed me that the 
sub41V'u1otl. as shown on the map.an4 as laid 01'.$ on the 
gl"'o~d does notlaclude any pat"t. of the mea4_. They allo 
saiel that on the ba.ia of a rough .st1mate the lll$adow it.elf' 
compri$8,trotn ,Gto 10 acres and the su.bdlv1sion lots and 
roade probably do not exceed 100 acre •• 

Tbey further adVised .me that the t1nal ltla.p ot the 
subdivi$1on ld.]'l not be eepleted for at 1eas\ another 2 weeks .. 
In tact, ! believe it' will be Oloser toone month peloTe su.cb 
aap 1.$ completed. ' 

As the result ot our conI.' .renee in YW1!' otflce I 
take .1t tha t,. e-1nt.:e. there are ne subdlv1$ion lot. in tbe Jlulaciow. 
and since . the en~il'" aCT$age lnlots and :roads 1& abo\lt 100 acre., 
Mrs. Hawl$Y will deliver a deed ot partial r$conveyanc.,co •• r'" 
ing all $ubdlvlaioft lots and .toads, butexcludlng the property 
in the meadow, upon payment to heT of t10,000.00 by the as'c.ola
tion. Such d.eed.of partial reconveyance Will be EHiorowed witb 
tbe titleccmpany tbere in Sonora tor dllly ... y to tbe a"oelation 
when tbe .10,000.00 ililpald. 'the a$$001aUo. will., of cour.e, 
secure approval of the subdivision by the Sta~e Real I).tate 
Commlse1oner as soon as the final .p 11 available to .ubm1t to 
such Commissioner. It 1s further understood tha,* the assoc1ation 
is also to pay Mrs. Hawley by Septemb.r 1, 1949 any balance then 
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remaining'" on tbe 117.500.00 payment call ad tor on that 
datec, t.ogetber w1~ the iatere$t then due. This means that 
in case tbeassocia1;lon 1*,. Mrs. HawleytlO,OOO.OO for the deed 
of partial reconv.yance prior to Septemller 1, 194.9, the balance 
dlae ~1rs. ,Hawley on Sept._bar I, 1949 will be $7",00.00 princi
pal, plusapp.l"o,ad._1;ely fl,?50 .:00.· . interest, or Ail total or 
fa,8SO .00. If the 3seocaatl.OD. makes no payment .'&0 Mrs. Hawley 
prior to sept~er I" 194-9 then the payment due her on that 
datewUl be #11,.500.00 principal, plus $1,3;0.00 interest, or 
a to~l of t18,850 ",00. 

I lett word at t.he Coun:ty Surveyor'" Office for them 
to furnish US with a legal descrlpti on, by metes and bounds, 
of the property is:luded nthe sUbdivision itself". being all 
lots anti roads· within t;he sutH:11vision, but not including the 
meadOlf. tfewtll have t.o bay. this description to be used in 
Mrs. Hawley t a makIng the <ieedot partial reconveyance. I wish 
10U would get in t.ouch wit.hthe surveyor and assert such pressure 
as toucan andbaYe him prepare tbts description aS800a as 
posaibl e~ and also to haTe b,im complete the final. map. ETery 
day t s delay 1 $ to the pre judiee of Mrs. Rawley· as well a8the 
assoelat:i.on.. because the sooner .. are able to b.a •• tn. $ubdiYi
s10ft fi.ttally approved, and get the above deed o!parti.al recon
veyance, tbe more secure will be the p;o .. sition botb~t Mrs. 
Hawley ana the association. 

I am leaving on .. y Vacation and will be gone for 
abou.'t a month., but both .y partner, Mr. lush and our associate, 
Mr. Milichw111 be familiar with this ea.e; so please get in 
toucb with them, and they wiU get in touch with you, on all 
problems which ar1$e tbi.rlng JaY absenee., Attorney ;1.·1. VUa., 
alSollora, 1s alao counsel for the associat:ion and hesbould be 
con$Ulted ill all phases at'ending the winding up of this matter. 

Assuring you a! our desir$ 'to cooperate in .very way 
in getting this eompleted agreeably t.o all parties, I remaiR. 

Yours very truly,. 

GHA :11h 
George II. Ackl$Y 

FOR BUSH &:. ACKLE I 
C;opy to: Herber' }li. Kearns, Presicient, 

O'ddlellows Sierra Recreation Assn., 
139 East LindattJ: Street. 
Steckton, Cal1f"ornia. 

Lor en w. ftosme r, Secretary, 
Oddtellows Sierra ,Re.ereation Assn., 
616 Virginia Avenue, 
Modesto, Cal if'ornia • 

Gene Bianchi, 
P. O. Box 96. 
Oakdale, Calil. 


